
07/Nov,2019

Letter of intimation IINTERIIEDIATE) - STUDENTSEcTION

COLLEGE ROAO CARI\IIELAFTAM POST. DODDAKANNELI

SARJAPURA ROAD, NEARAPPOLO PHARMACY,,

BENGALIJRIJ, PIN 560035

Subjecr :
Dated : 03ruu1/201S

With reierence to your application, we are glad lo iniorm that you have been regisleredwith lCAl-
Board of Sludies as a Student oi Inlermedlaie (Direci Entry) CouEe with Student RegistEiion
Number NEWINT Prcvisional/ SRO0721793 . with effect frcm 03/Jul/2019

It you are provisionaly registercd, your regislration shaL! be contnmed only of submsson of
satisractory proof of having passed the Gfaduation examination with the minimum ma*s as
provided ln ihe CA ReguLations wlthin six months from lhe dale of appeaEnce in lhe fnal year
graduation examinaiion

However, durlnq the period of provisiona registralion, you can undergo Integrated Course on
lnformation Technologyand SoftSkils (lcLTss)-which is Infomallon Techno ogyand o entation
Cou6e of 15 days each You may not€ thailhree years of PracticalTraining can be commen@d
ony on becoming a Graduate wiih ihe speciiied percenlage oi marks and you shallbe eligible for

- appearins ln the Lniemediate examinations on conrpetion ofninemonths of P€clical Tmining. b
case, vou lail lo produce the proof within the afoEESlqpeti9llJ9gJqpy!9!9letCgjqtEl!9!
shall stand cancelled alonq with reoislration and olher fees. as the case mav be. paid bv
ou shall nor be refunded /adiusted. Please not€ that no credit shall b€ qiv€n for tho

theoretical education undefqone dudnq this period.

You are advised to submil the proof or passing G€dualion examinaiion wiih n the specified pe od
ior confirmalion of yoLf provisional reg skation.

Please Note:Airicled Asslstants afe elig b e to prrsue only one addltional course /T6in n9 / other
prolessional education or olher engagemeni / occupation durins ihe period of praclical lEining
only on prlor perrnisson or the counci of the nsiiluie of Chartercd Accounlants of India and by
rllns Form No. 112 endoBed by the employer and ihe Principal of the collegdapprcpriale
authority You are advised to adhere str ctly lo ihe insirlclions given ln Form 103.

For CouBe Currculum and Examinatior .elaied updaies please visil Insiiiuie website

You wil aei a separate mal cornrnunication trcm Cenlraized Distribulion Svslem ior Studv
lvarer,a Plea,e no.e lhal he coq ol 016 ce oisndvmareulrs rL d6dh e reqslralo r fee
Yo r , dn o dLe voJr blJd / Maelal o'de rl'CAICDS polallhroLoLr h.s hl( hrtos//icarLds.oro



bv makino use oflooin lD and password which you would rcceive bv S[,lS / Emaitin 2-3 davs after
makino lhe successiul oavmenl.
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The lnstitute of Chertered Accountants of lndia

07/Nov,2019

Letter ot intimation (INTERiTEDIATEI - STUDENTSECTION

OPP.VIVEKANANDA SCHOOL,

ANEKAL MAIN ROAD,CHANDAPURA ANEKALTALUK

BENGALURU, PIN 560099

subject :
o.ted:03/Juv20l9

Wilh refeence io your app icalion, wearcg ad to infom thal you have been €gistered wilh lCAl-
Board ol Slud es as a Studenl oi lnlermediale (Direct Entry) Cource wth Student Registralon
Number NEWINT Provislonal / SRO0721868 . wilh effect from 03/Ju/2019.

r you are prcvisionaLly registered, your registration shal be connnred ony on submission of
satisiactory proof of having passed ihe G.aduation examination wth lhe rirlnimum mafts as
provided in ihe CA Resuallons wlthin six months ircm lhe dale ol appearance in lhe tinalyear
grad!ation examination

However, during the perlod of provislonal registaiion, you can rndergo lntegrated Course on
InlomationTechno osyand Sofl Sk lls (lCITSS) -which is Informaiion Technology and O enlalion
Coulse oi 1 5 days each You may fole lhal three years oi Plactical Tra ning can be cornmenced
onlyon becoming a GradLale wlth the speciried percentage ofmarks and you shallbe eligiblefor
appeaing inthe Inlermediale examlnalions on compleuon ofnine monlhs of Practical Tnining. h
case. vou failto orcduce the oroofwithin the aforesaid period. vour orovisional reqistration
shall stand cancelled alona with redisl€tion and other fees. as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall nol be refunded /adiusted, Please note that no credit shall be qiven for the
theoretical education underoone durinq this oeriod,

You are adv sed io sLbm lthe proor or passing Graduation examinalion wilhin the specilied perlod
for coniimation ot youf provis onal egislfaiion.

Please Note:Arlicled Ass slants ae elis b e io puEue only one add tionalcou6e /Training /other
proiessional education or other engagement / occupallon durlng ihe perod ot pracllcal training
only on p or permission ofihe Councloflhe Institute of Charleed Accountanls ofIndia and bv
1l Ing I o m \o 2 ploo seo bv rl-F pno oyFr ald he Prilcioa of he co lege/approp rdl;
authority. You arc advlsed to adhere slrictly to lhe insiruciions slven in Form 103.
For Course Cufiicuunr and Examinalon related updates please visit Institlte website

You will oet a seoa€le mai communication from C€ni6lzed pistribulion Svstem ior Snrdv
Vare.ial PleasF rore ihal rhe cosr ot ole se( otslldv ralelatrs rctrded rr tt-e reqrhatolree
You can ola€ vour Studv Male.ial order at lCAl CDS portalihrouoh this link: hltos://icai-cds.oro



bv makino use ofloain lD and lassword which vou would €@ive bv SM / Emailin 2-3 davs after
makino ths successful pavmeni.
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The lnstitute ofChartered Accountants of lndia

01/Nov/2019
INTERII,IEDIATE- STIJDENT SECTION

StsAMA\1A REDOY BUILD NG.VIJAYA BANK ROAD, BEHIND CORPORATION BANK
SARJAPUM ROAD . ATTIBELE

BENGALURU, PIN 562107

Subject.: Y_our 4.p.qtication. and Reqiskation tor Intemediale{NEwtNTl / SRO0726405.
Dated:1zse!/2019

With €f*rc€ to your appl cation. we areglad to inform ihat you have been regisrered with tCAl
BMrd oi Studres as a StLdent of Inlemed ate (Dircct Eitry) Cou6e with St-udent Reg skation
Number NEWINT Provisional / SRO0726405 , with effect fror.i' 12t5ept2a19.
li yo! arc provsonally rcgiste€d, you regtstration shal be confimed onty on submission oi
sal slaciory proof ot having passed the craduarion examination with the;ninmum ma*s asprovided in the CA Resulations within six months from rhe date of appearance in lhe nnat year
graduation examination

Ho,weve. during tlre period ot provisionat regishtion, you can underso hlegraled Course on
lnformalion Technology and SoftSkits (tCtTsS)-which is tnfomalion T;hio odyand Orientation
Corirse of 15 days each. You may note ihai rhree yeaB ot practcatTr.aining ca; be commenced
on y ol becomilg a Graduale w f te soe.lFd pe.cenrage o, nar-s a1o 6u sha,t oe pt.a b e tor
appea rs mlle neimediale *an nat ol, o. comotel ol ot rire rol.s of D.act c d i.a;rrg bcele,f9ltbil!o prgducethe proorwithin the aroresqid pqdod.voul proviEionat reaistr;i;n
shall stand cancelled alonq with reqistralion and orher fees, as the case mav be. o.id bv
ou shatt not oe retunuea raaiustea. prease note that n;creaitsh;ll-Gliv;;T;-ii;

theoretical oducalion underoone durinq this oeriod.
You aE advised lo submii the pmof ofpassifg GEduation examifaton within ihe specitied period
tor conlimation oI your prov siona regislration
Please Note: Articled Ass sianis are etig b e to pursue onty one addttionat course / Train nq / oiher
p'o'e<siolal edJ.alon o, o.t-er Frgaqeaenr / occLpatron orirq he per.oo o. p.a, Lca ira nno
01y o1 p'io. oeraFsio. or lle Coulcrt o.lr trst rule ot Cf arcreo AccoJnrarIs of tno,a aid b;
f Ing Fom No. 112 Frdorsed oy rhe erproye. ard lt-e prrc,pat or -e oleqeiaoorcoiat!
aLlhorly Yor r'e rd\isad ro adhe e rl. v o tl. hst.Lcl ons giver rr t-o.fr to1.
For Course Curncurum and Examinaton retated updales ptease visir Insriluie website

rnai communication fom Qetrtra zed Distnbution S
Lo e lhalrhe cosl of ore set ol siud Ede alis ifcuded in the

Material orderat lCAl CDS orlalthrouqh ths tink h



bv makino use of looin lp and password which vou would rcceive bv SIVS / Emait in 2-3 davs afrer
makino the suGssful pavment.
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The lnstitute of Chartered Accountanls of India

01/Nov/2019

Lettor of intimation IINTERMEDIATEI - STUDENT SECTION

NOM3,lSTCROSS 1ST MAIN, NEHRU NAGAR HOSIJR

HOSUR PIN 635109

subject :

With @fer€nce to you r app lcalion, we a€ gadio informihaiyou have beer @giste€d wiih lCAl-
Board of Slud es as a Student of ntemediale (Dned Entry) Cource wih Siudent Resishaton
Number N EWINT Prov siona / SRO0727852 wilh efiect from 31/OcV2019

ll yo! arc provlslonally reglslered, your registrallon shall be conlmed only on submission oi
sal siacrora proof of having passed lhe GEduaiion examinalion with the minrnum marks as
provded in the CA Regulations wilhin six monlhs f.om the date of appearane in ihe nnalyear
graduation eramnal on.

However, dudng the period oi provisiona reglsiral on, yoL' can undeqo Inlegraled Colrse on
Informallon Technolosy and Soft Skils (lCITSS)-wh ch ls lntomalion Techio ogyand Odeitation
Coulse oi 15 days each. You may note that three years or Practical Training can be commenced
only on becom ns a Graduate wilh lhe specired percentage or marks and you shallbe eligible for
appearing in lhe Iniermed ate examinations on completion ofninemonths or Practical Training. b
cas6. vou failto producethe proofwithin ihe aforesaid period, vour provisional resistration
shall stand cancelled alonq with reoislktion and other fe$, as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall not be refunded /adiusted. Please note that no credit shall be siven for the
theoretical education underqone durino this Ee.iod,

You are adv sed to sLbn iihe proof of passins Gladuation examinalion wilhin the specified pedod
Ior conilrmation olyour prov s ona registration

Please Note: Arr c ed Assistanis are elisible to pursueon y one additional cource / Tmining /other
professlona educalion of other ensasernenl / occupation d! ng lhe period of plactical traliing
ony on pior pemission oi lhe Colnciloilhe Inslilule oi Charter€d Accountants ol India and by
filling Forrn No 112 endorced by the employer and lhe Prlncipal or the college/apprcp ale
auihoriry. You are advised to adhere str ctly lo ihe insiructions given ln Fom 103.

For Coufse cu iculum and Exanrination reLated updates please visil Institute website

You wlll oet a separaie mai communication from Ceniraized Dislribuilon Svslem ior Studv
Maierial. Please note thatthe cost of one set of sludv materialis ncluded in the reoistralion iee
You cai olac€ vour Siudv rMaierial oder al lCAl CDS port€lthrouoh lhis linki hitpsi//icai-cds.on



bv makino use ofroq'n lD and oasswod wl'ich vou would reeive bv Si,'lS / Emarlin 2-3 da
makina lhe successful pavment.



The Institute ofChartered Accountants of India

IVIUNESHWARA LAYOUT. HONGASANDRA

BANGALORE SOUTH,

BENGALURU, PIN 560068

subject : Your application. and Reqistration for lntermediatelNEwlNn / SRO0726563
Dated : 14/sep/2019

With reieenceloyourapplication, we are glad lo iniofin lhatyou have been regislered wiih lCAl
Board oi Studies as a Student ot Intemediate (Drcct Entrv) Course with student Resist€llon
Number NEWLNT Provislona!/ SRO0726563, wiih efiect trcm 14lsep/2019

li voL are provisionaly registered, your rcgisiraiion shal be connrmed onv on submission oi
saiislactory prcof of having passed ihe Gradualion examinaiion wiih the minimum mafts as
provded in the CA Regulations withn six monihs from the date of appeamice in the finaLvear
oraduaiion examinaton.

However, dLrring lhe perlod ot provisional €gisllation, you €n underco lnlegraled CouBe on
InformaiionTechnoLogyand Sofl Sk lls (lClTSS) -which is Information Technologv and Oientalioi
Course of 15 davs each. You may nole thatth€e years of Praclical Training can be commenced
onLV on becoming a Gaduate with the specified percentage of marks and l/ou shall be eligjb e for
appea ng ln the Intemediaie examinaiions on cornp elion ofnine months oi Pnaclical Tainlig b
case. vou failto producethe proofwithin theatoresaid eeriod vourDrovisional leqistlalign

07/Nov/2019

INTERIIIIEDIATE- STUDENT SECTION

ehall€tand cancelled alono with reoislration 3nd other fees as the case mav be. paid b
ou stratt not Oe refunded /adiusted. Please nore thai no credit shall be oiven for the

You wiLl qel a separate mall communicallon from cenkalized Disiribution Svstem for stud
ffi_.r a pteai. rore rtat lre co.r ot ore se" o' .rrov maLenat s inc'uoeo tr tre 'eo sttator fee

theoretcal education underqone durinq this period

You a.eadvised to submilthe prcotofpassing Gaduaiion examination wihin lhe specif ed pe od
for coniirmation ol yolr provisionalreg straUon.

Please Nole:Articled Asslsiants are eliglb e io plFue only one addltionalcouGe /Train ng / oiher
proiessional education or olher engagement / occupalon during ihe pedod or placlicaLtGinins
only on pror pernlssion of the counci oithe Lnsiitute ofChadered accountants of lndia and by
tlling Form No. 112 endo6ed by the employer and the Principal ol the college/apprcpiale
aulho ly. You are advised to adhere striclly lo ihe instructions given in Fom 103.

For course Cuiricuum and Examnalion rclaled updates please visil lnsiiiuie websile

F:.ar oace ro r Stldv tr,la_e ratoroer d tuqtCoS ootattl'roror rlrs tr. l-tlos//icaicds oo



bv makino useoflooin lD a1d o€sswod which voJ wou,d eeive bv SMs / Emailh 2-3 davs aiier
makino lhe successful pavment.



The Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia

07lNovz019
Letter of intimation {INTERMEDIATEI - STUpENT SECT|oN

AMATEMPLE EJIPUF{A, VIVEKNAGAR POST

BENGALURU, PIN 560047

Subject : Your Application. and Reqistration for IntermediatelNEwtNn / SROO722i53.
Dated:01UJul/2019

Wilh refeEnce to yourapplicatior, we are glad to lnform thal you have beer registered with tCAt-
Board or Studies as a Sludent of Iniemediate (Dtrcct Entd Course wilh Student RegisrElion
Number NEWINT Provisional / SRO0722153 with efiect from 04/Jul/2019.
lf you are provsonally reg slered, yorr registElon shall be conrmed onty on submission of
sallsiaclory prcoi of havins passed lhe GradL,ation examinatioi with the minimlm marks as
provided in the CA Regulations within six morihs from the date of appearance in the firal Vear
gradualion examinaiion

However, du ng the period of provsonal rcgislration, you can undeqo Integrated Course or
l.formationTechno ogyand sofl Sk lls (lCITSS)-which is Iniormation Technotogy and O entalion
CouFe oi 15 days each. Yor may rote thal lh€e yea6 of Ptactical Tratning can be commenced
only on becom n9 a Graduaie wlth the speclfed perceniage ot rnarks and you shal be etigibte for
appearing inlhe Intermediaie examinations on completion ofnine monihs of practicalTrainino. In
case. vou lailto produce the oroof within th. atoresaid period. vour provisiona I redistraiio;
shallshnd cancelled alonq with reoislration and otherfe6. as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall not be refunded /adiusted. Plese note that no credit shatt be qiven ror rhe
ih€or€tical €duc.tion underqone durinq this perio(

You are advised to submit the proof oipass n9 Graduation exarilnaton wjthin the specitied peiod
for conlimaiion oI your prov siona regislration

Please Note: Arlicled Assistants are eligibLe lo pursle orly one additionat cou6e / T€inins / olher
protessional educaiion or olher engagement / occupation duing the period oI p€cticat t.ainins
only on prior permisson ofthe Councilof ihe Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and bv
rilling Form No 1 1 2 endorsed by ihe employef and the Principal oi lhe coltege/app.opriare
aulho.ily. You are advised lo adhere slriclly to ihe inslructions given in Fom 103.
Fof CoL6e Cudculum and Examlnaiior related updales please visil lnstiluie website

You wil oei a sepaEie mail communicalion from Cenl|aized Dislribuiion svslem ior Srudv
lvaieria Please noie that the cost ofone set of siudv materiatis tncuded in ihe reo stral on fee.
You can olace vour Sludv lvlaierialorder al ICAICDS oortatthrouoh ths tink hitos/icai-cds.oro



bv makino use oflooin lD and oasswod which vou woutd €ceive bv SMS / Emaitin 2-3 davs aiter
makino lhe successful pavment.



ADMIT CARD FOR PHYSICAL TEST: INDIAN

ARITIY

Directorate General of Recruiting

Regn No -BAN/KAFVBANICLKJ2OI9| 1 121 42

ARMY RECRUITII,lENT OFFICE - Bangalore
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